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in any other place on the face of the earth)
When I knocked off for the day, I buzzed

around like a hungry bee in a, buckwheat
field up and down long streets of R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co. factories!

As the Reynolds enterprise proved out
more and more gigantic and I talked with
more men about it, I got the real and true
answer as to why Camels are so good and so
entirely different from any other cigai ette!
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,60(our months, by mall
heart of flapper, while the loose kh
nmna s.leeve that are prophesied in
all suiis will' tickle the rotund ma-

tron. Sleeves, 'tis mysteriously whis
pered about,' will be three-quart-

length or slifthtly to the leeward ofrelephon

the funny bone. Myan turnback cuffs
are flaunted. One manufacturer wall

the porpourrl of colors, line, and io

and itlve tantalising little whiffs
of what the femlne kind may expect.

There is a kind of color. The Tex-
tile Color Card Association of Ameri-
ca, has Isied Its spring colors. These
colors are very gay and ralnbowy.
Orange-yello- combinations verging
from lightest to medium shades are
very good. These hues are mancd
Honeyrew, Shlmp, and Tangerine.

combination con-
tinue In favor. There are three shades
of these known as Tomato, Paprlca,
and Pimentot There are some won-- j
derftilly soft new dull greens and blues
There are reds ranging from brilliant

bold enough to i give more than
wiff of his dainties In store.. Ho has
really launched a spring suit. It Is
navy polret twill, eton cut, klmont
sleeves, turnback cuffs of paprlca du-- ;

vetyn and lapel embroderles In pap
rlca floss and tinsel.

Wool skirts, such as white serge,.

I II spin it for you, old top 7isfen.
Every man I talked with made the one

big point that the officials and the more
than 350 Reynolds foremen have an inborn
knowledge of the tobacco business; that
(putting it into a North Carolina expres-
sion) they were virtually ''born and raised
In a tobacco patch"; that they know to-
bacco; how to grade it, blend it, and how
to manufacture and sell it I " 1

'V And, what's most important of all, Pete,
these Reynolds folks sure give men what
they want the best that can be produced!
Why Peter, it took months to perfect
Camels Turkish and Domestic blend and
that refreshing flaorand wonderful mild,
mellow v. ,body! j !,.

Tomorrow, I'm eoine-t- o meet snmi V

flannelette, or aid fashioned flannel,
are shown for the summer sports girl.
Stitching runs rampant. A white flan
nel pleated skin is finished with a
foot-hig- h handing of blue checker- -

TUB lHtEAKrST X
" ' illy Flank t Stanton.)

The bird has been to breakfast,
Thai's why its notes arc linking,

Anil wouldn't 1
Tut sorrow by

Could I pet mine by ringing:!
Hut I I have to do my bit.
And diR and delve like rip for tt!

The world's a smaller world today,
Arvadia isn't lit it ;

ne has to rise
With hunsry eyes

And lose the race, or win it.
One cannot, dream a moan away; ;

Vnhrlpetl, no sunshine makes the hay.

lheakfast must be for man and bird, '
And toil should not be sorrow;

Hut ime meal won,
' far we run

Tis breakfast time Tomorrow!
Still, I.ife is better than it seems;

The dark prams space for sleep and dreams.
Copyrighted for the East Oregonlan Tub. Co.

roily to a maroon.
Five Colors Utile Now Hlnnsc

"Waist makers have selected from
this chart five colors which they ars
featuring in the new blouses they are
now making. The five are Zinc, a
medium gray; Honeydevv: Porcelain,
a blue Hko the china of that name;
Rattan, a yellow-tan- ; and Tomato.

"

board-stitchin- . ,

Hats Sli! Not a word yefl Tha
milliners of America are really sen-

sible. "Everything In the correct tlma,
and season" Is- - their slogan, much ti

'

the Joy of affluent and
papa who moans that "U'e Is Just
one hewttchin (?) style-seaso- n af-

ter another!" ' r : m
, - r

The blouses which are being develop-i- n

these shades continue 4he tunic or Reynolds folks. Got to see inside of thuefactories! ;rarjHUpeplum line, and most of . them are
s. Some houses are endea-

voring to push back into popularity
tho flesh "and white georgette blouses.

And, you know"me!'

the funnybone
These are made with all the trimming
concentrated upon the front, so that
the waist ntay serve as p. gult gilet.
In' fact, this fad of bedecking Milady's

THE FEARFUL COST OF ALOOFNESS
HE question of gradual disarmament by the nations of theT world has been pigeon-hole- d at the meeting of the
League of Nations council. France and Japan have pri--

Insomnia.
"I couldn't sleep night because

of that lobster."
"I couldn't sleep because of a con-

founded eat!"
"How long have you been having

cat for supper?" Kasper (Stock-
holm). ' " :

straight-fron- t is carried out In most
of the blouses. Braiding, embroder-ic- s,

soutachey tinsel, headings, or ap-
pliques trail their festiv art across
that 'sartorial expanse, comminly
known as the "gravy-drippin- g re-

gion."
Another whiff from the fashion

cauldron tells us that both afternoon
and street dresses will be mainly
made of blues, sand and gray, In con-
trast to the blouse realm of more
garish hue. Dresses uilll be fuller,
even a wee bouffant although the
choker collar and basque remain
"among those present.". Slashed tun-
ics over contrasting foundations will
regin supreme. Tlaid taffetas In con-

servative colors, such as gray and
blue, or brown and sand, Kvill be

' -- . '' ... I . .

of the Smiths. "He can't go; Chrlsta-liel'- s

sitting on him!" Houston Tost.
WOULD-B- E BURGLAR IS

WOUNDED IN ENCOUNTER
J - !'

CHICO, Calif., Dec. n Harry I.am-beri-

who wis wounded seriously
here early yesterday by Policeman

, Not a Hoot.. ...
tNo, Your Honor, he didn't give a

hoot whether I saw him -- or
not."'

"How do you know he didn't give
a hoot?" .

"Well, he didn't blow his horn."
LooisvlllA Courier-Journa- l.

Question of Direction. " '
Arithemtlo. according to the aver-

age small boy, was simply Invented In

order to give teachers a gotid excuse
for punishing their unhappy pupils.

little Tommy Smith
found it the unpleasant feature of his
young life.

"Now, Tommy Smith," said the
schoAl teacher one morning, during
the usual hours of torture, "what Is
the halt of eight?" .,

"Which way. teacher?" asked jhe
youngster, pautiously.

f

"Which way!" replied the astonish-
ed lady. "What do you mean?'

"Well, on top or sideways, teacher?1'

EXTRA lit

j vately refused to consider reductions in their armies and
uayies until the L'nited State3 agrees to similiar reductions.

Their attitude is the most natural thing in the world. No
cation is going to disarm Hnless others also disarm. There must
le unity of action and, as long as .this-countr-

y remains aloof
sach unity of action is impossible.

And so" we go on pouring out our money on the agencies of
deetruction. Last year we paid over $1,000,000,000 for "array
find navy expenses and the bill this year is $8o,490,806. Be-- f
ause of war and the fear of war, our government is now spend-

ing $92.23 out of every $100 raised for all purposes.
For the fiscal year ending June 30, the United States spent

for civil administration only $3.00 per capita and this included
the cost of executive, judicial and legislative activities, scientific,
educational, development and all public work. For the same
period our federal government spent $51.00 per capita for war

' ' :purposes.
' Upon that basis the city of Pendleton alone was called upon

to pay $374,595 last year on the government's war bill.' That
was a sum far in excess of all our local taxation combined. Every
tidustry, every business house and every man, woman and child,

rich or poor, had to bear a part.

.Jesse Harden, will live,' pbvslc'Mns
isuld lust night. to Harden,GIBBON RESIDENTS KEPT
linmlierson resislml arrest when

Wliy ! st.ved So ton.
I don't know what the young men cauiiht In en attempt at burglary. Pn.of today are coming to,", said Mr.

Smith. "In my young days there was
lice mild LaniueTson is the
on of.lt. U Lumberson, Portland,said Tommy.

"What difference does that make "
"Why," Tommy explained, with a

Oregon, larmer. He and his brother
came here rcrenllv aixl registered a

not any need for aM this courting. The
girls then

But he was cut short by the coal H. K. Jones and .H. A. Smith of Oak
land, according to the police, who arescuttle which Mrs. Smith accidentally

dropped on his toes.
(East Oregonlan Special.)

GIBBON, Dec. 13. Mrs. A. W. CJok
pitying air, "half of the top of eight
is nought, but half of it sideways Is
three." Pittsburg

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1J. (I. P.)
Thirty thousand extra mall curriers,
clerks and helpers arc now beginning
night and day shifts to mindlc the hig-- i
sest Christmas mall rush In the history
of the postotfice department. This is
in addition to approximately 3i0,n('i'
regular postofflce department officials
and employes. The public has 1een
urged to double wrap every parkaxc,
place Inside the name and address
both of the sender and addressee and
to mall early. ',

holding the brother pending
hpent Saturday In Pendleton. "I was only going to say, my dear,"

he remarked, when he had recoveredThe Misses Mary and Ruth Grover
his composure, "that 1 wish the young
fellow who Is calling on Christnbel

It was not a direct tax, else the complaints would have snaK-e- n

the foundations of our government. It was a concealed tax,
en added cost to the things we eat, the things we wear and the
. . - - i i r . a l - i ll a .1 j

end Evalyn Williams wre Pendleton
visitors Saturday. , It FUUd the Lobby.

I Bowser: Did .Miss Lowder's voice would go away and let us get the house
shut up. It's past midnight."

Mr. Marie Roble spent Sunday at
Duncan with. llr. and Mrs. Hugh
Itohie. '

Jack "O'Mera was In La Grande-

fill the hall?
Blinks Well, it filled "the lobby.

Pretty nearly everybody, went out
At that moment there entered the

small boy of the household. He had

AUOIT THAT X.M.ts ;IIT
.The Yulelldo season Is the one In

whb h it is up to till to radiate t heer
brightness sunshine.

That being the case how can It ha
done better or more ' wisely than
through the efforts, creation and of-
ferings of the florist.

Pay a' visit one to Forshaw's In the
EaKle Building. r,,,(,k over his stock
of Imported, art baskets, blooming

there when she started to sing. Hous been, for the last hour or so. behindSunday on business.
' rH-T-i MOXTR TO IMPKOVK

DKI, MONTH, Cal., Dec. 1 J (A. P.)
Golf courses at Del Monte and Pebbleton Post. the draft screen In the drawing room.Mr. Simons and son Gene were in

and vowed that he had enjoyed Ttlm- -Pendleton Saturday. Beach, near here, where n 1921 Cal
self better than If he ha been at aQuestion Vnanswered.

"Mamma, when the fire goes ifornia state championship tourna-
ments will he played, are to he over- -out Punch and Judy show. .

I rings we use in everyuay me. ajiu. n was couecieu iruiii evei
one of us in dollars and cents.

Argument and pleas for disarmament, to the end that the
colossal waste of money on armies and navies might be stopped
stnd the money diverted to constructive use, have been made for
generations, but it was not until the European holocaust had
Known the folly of war that any progress was made toward se- -i

curing an international agreement for such a boon.
The League of Nations is the instrument through which the

nations of the world hope to accomplish this purpose, and the
country which through refusal to join the league or through
ther aloofness, blocks this great human reform is accepting a

fearful responsibility before God and man.

"It isn't his fault. ' said tbe'holr bantpa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brace and
Mrs. Jack O'Mera went to Pendleton
Monday.

Ruford Price of Weston Is spend-
ing a week here at the home of his

Plants, rren flowers, etn.
where does it go?"

".My dear boy, I don't know.. Tou
might Just as 'Well ask me where your
father goes when he goes out."- - Hous-
ton Post. ,

sister Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson.

V rASPIRIN

Miss Estella Keyton was In Pendle-
ton Monday.

W. W. Hoch was a Pendleton visitor
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson and
little daughter were Pendleton visitors
Wednesday.

When the subject is viewed in this light, President-ele- ct

Harding's conferences with the "best minds" on the league issue
assumes an importance far beyond the weight that could attach Name "Bayer" on GenuineMiss Belva Williams returned Tues-

day from Hinkle where she was work-

ing second trick operator for a week
in the absence of Mrs. Matott on a
visit to La Grande. j

Roy Swart was In Pendleton Tues-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. Pambrun of Reed
and Hawley Mountain are here visit

Christmas Cheer
foV'all fhfe year

' Atsolicl 'year of Christmas cheer! Smiling faces and
happy hearts! No time for worrying and crossing bridges!

Who does not long for a way to make that true?
Well, there is such a way and many are finding it.
tiive Christmas presents that are useful and will be nr- -

A
ing at the homes of their daughters
Mrs. W. W. WllUams apd Mrs. Treff

Take no .chances with substitutes?!Sears.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" 6n

Package or on tablets you are not get
Una glenbine Aspirin prescribed by preciated the year 'round. They'll recall to mind daily the

happy occasion when they were given and recived. Thusphysicians for twenty-on- e years and
proved safe by millions. Take Aspirin

to the discussion of any mere political topic. It wil lbe a waste
of time for any set of men or any political party to talk of econ-
omy or tax reductions unless something is done to reduce the one
form of taxation that has grown so heavy it seriously imperils
civilization.

s THE SUPER WHEAT SHIP
the standpoint of future results the arrival at

FROMFriday of the mammoth British steamer Orca, is

by many as an incident of more significance than
the recent interstate commerce decision giving Portland a 10

per cent differential on grain shipments from the territory south
of the Snake river. Portland was given a differential of a cent
a bushel and has acclaimed the decision as a great victory. The
decision did recognize, and justly so, the distinction between a
water grade and a mountain haul.
' However, the feeling prevails at Seattle and Astoria that the
referential will be offset by other features. For one thing they
have in mind the tendency to the use of larger ships, of such
draft that they cannot reach Portland, and the arrival of the
Orca lends color to the theory that the day of the big ocean
carrier is at hand.

The Orca will carry away 565,000 bushels of wheat for Max
Houser and when loaded will draw so much water that she cduld
r.ot enter or leave San Francisco bay with such a cargo. No such
shin could reach Portland with that cargo, i

only as told in the Bayer package for
Colds, Headaches, Neuralgia, Rheu

Mr. Wood and Mr. Allison, forest
rangers from near Pilot Rock who
have been working on the forest road
between Bingham Spring and Cor-

poration Ranger Station left Tuesday
nght for their homes. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson spent
Thursday in Pendleton. '

Forest Ranger Floyd Kendall left
today for his home In La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brace left to-

day for Hinkle where they will spend
several days visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Matott.

niatlsm, Earache, Toothache, Lumbago
and for Pain. Handy tin boxes, of
twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost
few cents. Druggists ajso sell larger
packages. Aspirin Is the trade mark

will tne bpirit of tnristmas be kept green. ' '

People who put' thouprht into their giving sh'm
"Merry Christmas" electrically, this year especially, SucK
presents invariably impress with their lasting elegance and
good taste, "yet they are not expensive. And their great
service commands the instant appreciation of the user. '

There's something electrical for all on your list, some-
thing they'll be the happier for having and using. Crime
and see. -

77" '

of Bayer Manufacture of Mnnnace- -

tiencidester of Salicyllcaeld.

MHMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMt:illllllllM
Pacific Power & Light Co.

"Alwy, at Your Service" . 'U .1

IIt is powerful testimony as to the merits of the Astoria hr. ;X
, , . . . .i r j l j l T ' !

tor ana tne story nas an interest ior me larmer aisu. rveiy
nove that reduced ocean charges works to the advantage of
those who have wheat for export. There is a natural economy
in the use of large ships just as there is in the use of long trains
on favorable grades. The sooner we see large ships calling reg-
ularly at the mouth of the Columbia the sooner will charter rates
be made lower.

' With a water grade haul from the interior to her docks and
with a harbor sufficiently deep for the largest ships afloot
Astoria has advantages that are certain to count heavily in tire
future. Time may soon see Astoria rivalling or surpassing both
Seattle and Portland in wheat exports. If so the farmer will

Smoked Meat Special
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

Picnic Hams, per pound ........ 24c
Fancy Skinned Hams, per pound . 35c
Leaf Lard in bulk, per pound .... 23c

Get your order in early as they will not
last long.

lie Table Supply" yj Affls n-j-

havC' no need for worry. Two markets are better than one and
three markets will be better than two.

Crime may not be more prevalent than in the past but it is
certainly more promiscuous.

If dissatisfied or dispirited, try doing something for others;
it? a sure cure.

"Si ifftiixt xwvr :j i

. 739 Main StreetPhone 187 and J8S-- ,
. ,

CHAS. D. DESPA1X & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

" H""Proprietor,

Where is that park some people want to buy with the Til
Taylor memorial money?

The Lord loveth the cheerful giver, but it is also said thai
vbmn the Lord loveth he chateneth.

-

Just the same it has been a fine open winter, ; '

'.;t
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